
Crazy 88 – AEGEE-Enschede
1. Run a race, the winner gets an anytimer
2. Stick someone completely under the AEGEE stickers
3. Have a game of drieën (every three thrown is a challenge)
4. Flirt with a garden gnome
5. Slide down a slide
6. Sing the AEGEE song against board
7. Make a work of art
8. Take care of a plant
9. Play tag on the bike
10. Get a bike out of the water
11. Play a game of ”bussen”!
12. Make an object float
13. Walk under a ladder
14. Pet a black cat
15. Fix a date for someone

16. Run around the church
17. Send owl mail
18. Drink / make a butter beer
19. Make up a spell
20. Go out for lunch with your team
21. Make the goblet of fire
22. Show your magical cooking skills
23. Transfigure someone into an animal
24. Win a game of beer pong
25. Do a pub crawl
26. Send a sketch of your team logo
27. Wait a minute… Pizza!
28. Chug a beer
29. Make team clothing
30. Drink a Thursday afternoon at the pub



31. Get a pitcher mix on the Thursday drink 
32. Play a game of mick's dice on the Thursday drink
33. Fly on a broomstick
34. Buy a Christmas present for your teammate
35. Take the Harry Potter house test
36. Draw a Harry Potter scar / glasses on someone with

a permanent marker
37. Meet all disputes
38. Make the best hot chocolate
39. Put your shoe before the fire for Sinterklaas
40. Ring a bell
41. Drink the king's adt with the game kingsen
42. serenade someone
43. Sing a Sinterklaas song for a random house
44. Climb through the chimney
45. Go Bob Ross'en
46. Make a team Christmas ball
47. MTV cribs
48. Plan a Christmas dinner
49. draw a mustache
50. Watch a harry potter movie and play a drinking

game

51. Give Dobby a sock
52. Make a campfire
53. Get coffee for board
54. Communicate with Morse Code
55. Play an instrument in a hippie circle
56. Rock paper beer
57. Ice a senior
58. Ice a sorority member
59. Win an adt contest from a senior
60. Help SB clean up after a Thursday drink
61. Bench press a table
62. Vomiting is experiencing
63. Do 15 pull ups
64. Make a protein shake
65. Create the AEGEE logo with random objects
66. Ask for a long island ice tea
67. Ask for a shot glass of beer
68. hoist a flag
69. Take care of a drunk person
70. Make a turban



71. Fill a water balloon (or condom) with water and smash it on 
someone's head

72. Put as many marshmallows in your mouth as possible
73. Get a big glass at Thursday drink
74. Eat your food with chopsticks
75. Deepthroat a banana or cucumber
76. Glide over the banister
77. Balance a bottle on your nose
78. App a love message to your ex
79. Drink a beer at arm's length
80. Smash an egg on someone's head
81. Have a nice Epibration
82. Make an AEGEE meme
83. Get a sidewalk tile
84. Tip a cow
85. Build an epic sandwich
86. Win with arm pressing
87. Rock paper anytimer
88. Win an chug match against another team

Please note: adhere to the guidelines of the RIVM at the Crazy 88!


